
plus of the Monies arifiiig from ths Tells of Black-fri- I 
ars Bridge, to pay off and discharge, at his Office in 
the Guildhall ofi thefaid City, to the several Perjon or 
Perfions respectively intitled- ts receive the fiame, the 
•Principal Sums ofi Miney, together with all Interefi 
then due upon the fame Bonds fever ally andrespectively $ 
and that firom thenceforth tbe Interefi fyiyable to tbe 
Persons intitled to receive the fiame voill cease and de
termine. 

Letter B, from N° 36,*" to N° 4 7 , both inclusive* 
for' ff 10a. each,, granted'to the said Edvjard Ma-
tburfi. • 

John Wilkes , Chamberlain of the 
City of • London. 

December 3 1 , 178*". 
pfOtice is hereby given to the Officers, Seanien, and 

others, who were actually on .Board His Masefiy's 
Ships undermentioned, under the Command ofi Vice-Ad
miral Darby, on his Cruize to Gibraltar in the Spring, 
at the capturing the French Prize tbe Due de Cbartres, 
the Spanish Frigate the Santa Leocadia, and. tbe 
French Brig the Trois Amis,, that they will bs paid 
their respective Shares ofi the faid Prizes, on Board 
such Ships as are now in Port, and the Refi upon tbeir 
Arrival in Plymouth, Portsmouth, and the Downs ; 

• that the. Recalls will be made, for fuch Shares as may 
remain unsaid, at Plymsutbi at the Office of Meff. 
P'aughan. Wynne,, and Margetfon, and at Portsmouth 
at "the..Office of Mess. Miller, Morrison, and Co. for 

; i-h'e Ships which may respectively be stationed at Ply
mouth or Portsmouth, till tbe Expiration of Three 
Tears from the Date hereof. 

John Darby, ? ~ , , • 
John Aubin, \'fL°*ito. 

Britannia, Canada, Repinse, Emerald, 
Royal George, De.'ence, Lion, Monsieur, 
PrinccGeorgej Fortiturlf, ' St. Alban's, Ambuscade, 
Union, Marlborough, Bienfaisant, Vestal. 
Namur, Bellona, Inflexible, Lightning, 
Ocean, Cumbetjand, Medway. Harpy, 
Duke, Edgar, La Prudente, Firebrand, 
Formidable, Valiant, Minerva, Furnace. 
Queen, Courageux, Flora, Kite, 
Foudroyanr, Dublin, .Crescent, Pheasant, 
Alexander, Nonsuch, 

London, January 10, 1782. 
JtfOtice is hereby given, thai Warrants fcr the Divi

dend declared on the Nominal Capital Stock of the 
Govtri.nr and Company for working cf Mines, Mine
rals, and Metals^ tn that Pa-rt of Great Britain called 
Scotland, will be ready to be delivered to the Proprie
tors, on Thursday ihe z^th Infiant', and every Thurs
day thereafter, till tke Whole is paid, at the Sun Fire 
Office, in Bank street, Cornhill : And that the Trans

fer Books of the said Company, which are now shut, 
viill be opened again on 7hwfiiay the said Zi^lh of this 
infiant January. 

January 12, 1782. 
TVfOtice is hereby given io tbe Officers and Company 

of His Majesty's Ship Galatea, James Reid,. Esq', 
.-.Commander, viho were actually on Board on the 1 \th 

es Septenfber, 1779, and z^d of March, 1780, at ta
king the Recovery and Saratoga, American Privateers, 
that they viill be paid tbeir respective Shares of Head-
money, on Saturday the z6ih Infiant, at the Cafile 
in Mark-lane; and ihe Shares not then demanded viiif 
he recalled at the fiame Place on the Firfi Saturday in 
every Month for Three Tears to come. 

W m . Robertson, Agent. 

January 12, 1782. 
JSjQtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 

,JLV ofi His Majefifs Ships Galatea, James Reid, Esq; 
Commander, and Delight, John Inglis, Esq', Comman
der, vsho voere actually on Board on tbe zzd of May, 

1780, ai faking the Hunifor. Pri'Oilrrsv, that they vdl! 
be paid their respective Shares of Hurd-monsy, an Sa~ 
turday the z6th instant, at ths Ccfi.h in Math-lane j 
and the Shares not then demanded wiil bs recalled* 
at the fiami Place, the Firfi Saturday in e-very Month 
fior Three Tears to come* 

Wæ. Robertson, Agent. 

Gofport, j acaa ry 7, 1782. 
f\TOTICE is hereby given to thi Officers, Seamen, 

and others, wbo werz actually on board His Ma
jefifs Ship La Prudent?, ibe Honourable Seymour Finch 
Commander, at taking the American Ship the Lion, oc 

• the 28tb cf July lajl, that they will be paid thei? 
respective Shares of thc fiid Prize, en Board the. 

said Ship at Spithead, on Friday next, the Wth In
fiant ', and the Shares not then demanded will be re-
<alled at Mr, Stephens*s Office in Gofpvrt, the First 
Monday in every Month till farther Notice. 

Ralph Paine, of Plymouth Dock, \ - ^ 
Francis Stephens, of Gofport, \ ieKij* 

General Post-Office, J a n u a r y s , 1782. 
JpROM Variety of Ctr.umstanas, there is the 

firongefi Reason to believe, that one Gecrge IVefion, 
and Joseph Weston bis Brother, tvere concerned in the 
Robbery ofi tbe Brifiol Mail near Cr ans ord- bridge, on 
tbe zgth ofi January, 1781, for the apprehending of 
the Perfon wbo committed the fame, a Reviard of 
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS was offered,' by 
Advertisement from hence in the London Gazette cf 
Saturday tbe iotb of February lafi, and in feveral 

succeeding Gazettest lo be paid cut of this Revenue 
upon Conviction. 

T h e said George Weston and Joseph Weston are 
two of the Sons of one George W d b n , now de 
ceased, who was born in tha Parish 0. S.one, in 
Staffordshire, and all re.;d?a ->i that ' J-'n'ty, and ia 
the Parish of Allchurch in \V-;rc*:sterto:.rt, u«*ril the 
the Vear 1773 or 1774, when they quitwo trial 
Country. 

T h e latter End of 1774, they residec o*. » Fsrm 
near Lynn, by the Names of S-.or.e- • a-.'j;.:*^ de
frauded several Persons there, thty decamp .rU in the 
Spring following. 

In 1775, they resided upon a Farm in the Parisli 
of Blackburn, in Scotland, by the Nanv^s of Gi l 
bert ; and, h iving conducted themselves there in the 
fame Manner as at Lynn, they speedily test that 
Country. 

T h e Beginning of the Year 1776, they resided 
for a lhort Time at Brough, in Lincolnshire, on the 
Banks of the Humber , where they actr-d a similar 
Part. 

In the Spring of 1776, they rented an Estate near 
Beckenham, in Kent, in the Names of Green, and 
soon quitted it on the same Account. 

In the Summer of 1776, they resided at Brathey, 
in Lanca/hire, near Wiiid-rmere Luke, where they 
assumed the Names of G i lbe r t ; from thence they 
absconded in October 1776, were pursued and ap
prehended at Bishops Castle in Shropshire, and taken 
before Mr . Alderman j e w i t t at Coventry. 

In 1777, t**iev r ef 'ded npon a Farm of Lord Aid-
borough's in Ireland, and, during their short Stay in 
that Kingdom, put of several forged Drafcs. 

In the Spring of 1778, the two Sons (George 
. taking the Name of Scott, and Joseph taking the 
Name of James Watson) were at Tenby, in Pem
brokeshire, on a Tour of Pleasure, v. here they ne
gotiated a forged Draft * from thence they went by-
Sea to Biddeford in Devonstiire. 

In August, 1778, they were in the Neighbour
hood of Brecknock, Groufe-fiiocting, where they 
went by the Names of James Clark and -- • 

Smith, 
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